Electrical Property Variations in Organic Bistable Devices Utilizing CdSe/CdS/ZnS Core-Shell-Shell Nanoparticle Layer Embedded in a Polystyrene Layer Due to an Inserted WO3 Layer.
Organic bistable devices (OBDs) based on CdSe/CdS/ZnS core-shell-shell nanoparticles embedded in a polystyrene (PS) layer with an inserted WO3 layer were fabricated by using the spin coating method and the thermal evaporation. The current density-voltage (J-V) curves for the Al/CdSe/CdS/ZnS core-shell-shell nanoparticles embedded in PS layer/WO3/ITO devices with different thicknesses of WO3 layers exhibited electrical bistabilities. Simulated J-V curves for the OBDs containing CdSe/CdS/ZnS core-shell-shell nanoparticles were in reasonable agreement with the experimental results. The simulated J-V characteristics for the OBDs at various trap densities utilizing the double Gaussian distribution showed that the current level decreased with increasing shallow trap density and that the transition voltage increased with increasing deep trap density.